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OREGON WEATHER
..

'Fair and. warmer; moderate
.wtrly winds, .

PUT YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER

Our bank Is making every effort

to so order lta affair that It may be

able to take Its share of the 13.000.-000,00- 0

of treasury certl&lcates

which the secretary ot the treasury
baa asked the banks of the nation to

purchase at frequent Intervals In an-

ticipation of the next Issue of Liber-

ty bonds. We have also urged all In-

terior bank clients, who have asked

our advice, to comply as far as pos-

sible, with tbe secretary's request.

The vast operations of the war are
calling for a veritable flood of money

and the weather and transportation
conditions are wholly Inopportune for
a large bond issue Just at this time.

It Is therefore altogether fitting that
the banks of the country should place

at the disposal of the government

sufficient of their resources to bridge

over the period when a permanent
financial program must for. the time
being be anticipated by temporary
loans. The situation Is comparable

to that which, would confront the

banks of a community in which Is

located a very large industrial con
cern of undoubtedly financial stabll
Ity upon whose successful and con

tinuous operation tb prosperity and
development of that community de-

pended. If snch a concern were sud-

denly confronted with a demand
for temporary funds in order that It

might continue to operate pending

the completion of arrangements to

bond its property and thus perma-

nently finance its requirements, no
bank In that vicinity would hesitate
to contribute even at considerable
sacrifice Its share of the amount

permanent financial arrangements
were congumated. How much
more essential that the banks,

of this country fighting for Its
very existence, should respond, even

at great sacrifice if need be, to the
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Watch your sugar bowl. Have you

figured out how much It hold, how

often you fill It. and whether you

are using mora than three pound

per month per person In your house

hold T If you ara. cut down. Three

pounds per month per person It the

limit Mr. Hoover asks us to ob-

serve. If you use more than that
you are taking It from what should

be sent across the water to the fam-

ishing children of France.

EARL E. ILIACE

IN GREAT BRITAIN

it i ,

Somewhere in England.
January SO, 1918.

Dear Folks:
This is thi Bret opportunity that

I've had to write to you sine I left
th U. 8.

We have'eertainly had a great trip
serosa the pond. , I was pretty sea-

sick fori flv or six days, but soon
got what they called my sea legs,
then I all right. , It didn't both-

er Ted a bit, though, tbe boat we

came over In was a large one and
did not rock so much ss a small one
would have. It also has quit a his-

tory attached to it.
Th prettiest river, 1 believe 1

ever saw, was In Scotland, the river
Clyde. It not as wide as Rogue
river, but Is very deep and, farms are
all along the banks. The houses are
all made of stone. , What looked
good to me was the oak trees snd
green grass. From there we had an
18 hour ride on the train (carriages,
the Scotch rati them) about the slse
of the yellow car that used to run
on the C. C. A O. C. Their engines
are very small, compared to ours
but they can travel though. Farms
and houses in England are about like
those of and Ireland. It Is

lots more hilly than I expected..
We have an awful time with our

money here. It is comical to watch
the boys. Th canteens and the Y.

M. C. A., are the only places where
we can buy anything, so tbe boys

had their money changed then walk-

ed Into these places and told what
they wanted. They hand out a hand-fu- ll

of English money for them to
help themselves. Here a dollar makes
a whole pocket full of change. Every- - j

thing here, except tobacco and cigar-
ettes, are cheaper than In th states.

I wrote you folks a letter from
New York and also sent some csrds
from West Virginia. Did you get
them? It seems funny that you will
not get this before the last of this
month, or the first of March, snd
that Is If it has good luck ; snd
catches a boat right back. Anyhow
letters from now on will be far be-

tween, as I, understand we are only
alIowed manT letter a w'k' ,nat
are sent without stamps, only being
marked, "Soldier's mall."

Did you folks see Marshall when

chance to learn something there, too.
It Is raining her and the noil Is

Just like tat at the Pass, black and

STUMEZE

needed by the industrial concern to(he went to San .Antonio? I m sure
maintain Its operations at full i he would have liked flan Diego better
strength durinis the Interim whm Irs! 81,(1 wou(l nv bsd t lot bettrjr

being

Is it

now

It

was

Is

can which nas teen made upon ge, Womn From Surgeon Knife
them? They are not asked to Incurj Jan- - 7, 1918. "My wife has been
even the smallest fraction of hazard verv elck and I have had two doctors
t'n Wlth ber Ther al1 ne ba(lmaking an investment, the pro- - didtlg and would hftve t havv' ftn
ceeds of which will be used to pro- - j operation. Since , she began taking
tect the families and property of

T E Z E Bh e 1 8 J u st gettl n along
i fine. I believe It will cure her."

themselves and their depositors quite Jan. 16, 1918. "My wife Is doing
as much as It will aid In supporting flne- - he, 18 8ble t0 ln this

J i1" and 11 sounds good to me. I
the men whose lives are the stakes owe it all to STUMEZE." O. W.
of the great war game In which we'GrLL' Ryn' okla- -

H your stomach hurts, if you
are vital participants. jhave gas, sour belching of food, dys- -

EDWARD COOKINGHAM. P. taStlon; .catarrh of i th
stomach, go now to your druggist

(Vice-Preside- nt "Ladd A Tllton and get a bottle of STUMEZE, ' the
Bank. Portland, Oregon.) master prescription for stomach Ills.

It Is guaranteed.

ITALIAN PRUNES

black rioa
white nos
CRAWFORD PKAC11ES

WW I .

I; I I I I I I I I

sticky. It was flu yesterday, how
ever.

Tell Ruth Fallln she need not
worry over her brother, a this Is
by far th beat branch of th service,
It do not know though what branch
of aviation he is In, but our squadron
i a service squadron. If his Is a
supply or repair squadron, he Is In
no danger at all.

Well, hers hoping that this will
get through all right. My address
la th letter Is a permanent on, re
gardl of whr I am.

Lovt to all and writ soon.
Prlvst Farl E. Wallae,

141 Aero Sqaadrosi,
via New York.

VICTIMS ADRIFT
NINH DAYS IN OPEN BOAT

London, Msr. C Th sufferings M
some of th sesmen whoa vessels
have been torpedoed by Ormm sub-
marines, have bean revealed In the
case of some of th sailors frmn the
Chesterfield, who war adrift tor
nine days Id an open boat after their
vessel went down. They wer with-

out food and their hunger and thlrs.
became so Intense that they chewed
boot leather and drank aalt water
Several of them died from exposure
and two became temporarily Isaacs.

Card st th Courier oflc.

1 M D HOME

Dim American Flotilla In llrltlsh
Waters, January SI. (lly malll
Th bodies of (our American naval
men who have died over here hnv
Just been shipped back home on
board a United States naval supply
ship. A brief funeral srv!--th- e

first of Its kind to he held, he re-

took place on th quarter deck of th
supply ship when th bodies, ( seal-
ed leaden caskets wer received on
board, i Th ship had Just finished
unloading American ' supplies at a
dock so that several hundred towns-peopl- e

wr able to witness the fu-

neral servlc from point of vantage
ashore.

All flsKS on th American and
British men-of-w- wer half-maste- d

during the sen Ice whji'h was con
ducted by th chaplain of th Ameri-

can flotilla flagship. The coffins

were placed In the renter of the deck
and each was covered with "Old
Ulory ' while grouped about were
teverat bluejackets. The rending ol

the funeral service over-- the band
from the flagship played "Nearer My

God to Thre." Then the coffins were
lowered Into the ships hold. All "the

time the service was In progress the
civilian onlookers stood with bared
heads.

On of the bodies was that of
Dudley W. Queen, surgeon on one of
the destroyers, who came to the
navy from Texas and who denth
Is the first from dlaeas since the
srrivsl of th American forces "over
here. The other three were victim
of accidents on board their ships.
They were William Lusso, an elec-

trician of Kansas City and Msrtln
O'Callaghan and John Bouik. water
lenders.

There also took place the other
dsy tbe first burial of an American
naval man at sea from an American
destroyer over here. He was Willis
Martin Ooodrow, a machinists' mate
whose horn was In Charleston, 8. C.

He was killed In sn accident on
board ship and wss burled In a

Infeated area.
One o'clock on a brHht Jitnmry

- -- -
afternoon .was chosen aa tit time
for the swrvlo,', Tb body was placed

in a cantat caakeLi Draped, with ths
stars .aud stripes,! it roHd. on lh
after deck or tb ship while th blue-

jacket listened to th Episcopal
burial prayer read by their com-

manding officer, This over, the des-

troyer was lirouirlil to a stop for SO

second while four sturdy bluejack-
ets lowered th body of their ship-m-

over th starboard aid of the
vessel,

M l

POItCKD TO KIHH THE ,j ;

HTAIIH AND HTItll'KM

Livingston, Mont., Mar. . lie-ca-

t

of alleged disloyal remarks and
lions, Anton 'Mlvkush, a saloon

keeper; M. H. Mickey, a restaurant
proprietor and J. R. Kerton. rail
road employe, wer taken to th
main street of th rlty her today
and forced to kneel In the anow, re
pent sn oath ot allegiance and kiss
the American flag. Th action wn

taken by a committee of bulne
men. Afterward th men donated
M0 to th local Red Cross rhspter.

Ig Catches.
Angtrrr on the roast of Florida of-

ten catch sharks welching 1M pound
with s IS ounce rod. On th Califor-
nia, const, too, huge ahurke, 12 fret
or IS feet long are bagged. Occ.
sloniillv a tartar la caught which, end
the bnslneaa by siiiiihIiIiik not only III
line, bill the boat. The gentlemen
angler of the Ciillfurnlnn coast actual,
ly hnve a challenge cup fur the big-gen- t

swenlfUh caught In the course of
the neeson- - The reeord I flh 1M)

imiind III weliilil, ii ml the Hirt Is n
scribed as shout as exciting as tiger
hunting.

Ancient Valutd Salt Highly.
It Is not sstonlxlilng that the pos-

session of salt mines or aalt deposits
was the cause of many dispute and
even wars stuong nations, and Tacitus
rvlntee that tbe Ileruiundurt wsged
bliNMly war with the Chattl for over
fifty years for tbe pomrsslon of salt
spring which were situated on th
banks of the River Snnle In Frankla,
snd In tbe nelghlxirlug forests, believ-
ing thiit sm-l- i localities were closer to
liesven iiikI that the prayer of the
mortal, In thee places, wer particu-
larly spt to b heard. Medicine snd
Surgery.
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Royal Master Model Ten the typewriter

And Why Does Big Business Choose the ROYAL?

"Big business" Is big because it is organized and managed
for tomorrow, and next year and years ahead.

"Big business" buys and uses Royal Typewriters
Big business can't afford to have the "Trading-in- " nuisance

every so often In its typewriting department. -

Big business knows the leaking time when work is held up
while typewriters are being repaired.

Big business knows the time lost when operators have to
"fight'? their machines.

- Big business knows that the Royal is instantly adjusted to
the personality of the operator, that the ROYAL has long life

built into ft, that the ROTAL does all a typewriter should
do . i i .

THE ROYAL. .writer bills and charges, and writes card-wit- hout

a single extra attachment, without a change, without a
stop-- ., .

... Right there in your office the ROYAL will not only save
you money in the long run, but will go a long way toward help-
ing you to make more money.

It won't take more than a few minutes to see the ROYAL
and to let it be demonstrated. That's the quickest way to get the

'facts. ,

ether you use one or a hundred typewriters, whether you
are now considering a purchase or not, get acquainted with the
P.0YAL. Telephone us, and we'll come. Or drop us a note. No
obligation whatever for you we'll thank you.

RDYA L TYPEWRITER C011Y, INC.

Factory: . Hartford, Conn.
Main Office: 364-36- 6 Broadway, New York.

Seattle: Fourth Ave.
Ilrnmhcs and AKoncle tlie U'orM O.r?

VKINKNAY, MAItt H , lIN.

RUCTIONS ARE

ED BY 111
Washington, Mar, i. At tb re

quest of I'resldeut Wilson lb war

dvpartuiwut has ordered tb lollow-lu- g

seutcnv stricken from lb man
ual of lustrations tor th ntedlral
advisory boards whtoh conduct exam
inations of lb army draft, ;

"The foreign born, especially Jowa,
are mors apt to malinger than lb
native born.''. ) I i v

Th paragraph la which th sen- -'

ts' occurred gv dtlld lutruo
tloii tor dealing with cases of ma-

lingering, or shamming illn to
avoid service, Ji drew quick protest
from Jewish nwppra and prom-
inent Jews, lucludlng Dr. Nathan
(lordon, aa examluar In New York
CUy. ...-- i .

Th department announced tonight
that th ntne had been ud
through aa Inadvertence; (hat a sub-
stitute paragraph had been sent by
telegraph to th local boards and
that a reprint of th regulation had
been ordsred. Th following latter
from the presldeut to Acting Secre-
tary Crowell waa mad public:

"I am very much distressed that
the aentenc quoted In th enclosed
telegram should hav been contained
In th draft Instructions to th med
ical advisory . boards. They, of
course, represent a vlw absolutely
ontrarv to that of the administra-

tion and ex pre prejudice which
ouaht never to hav been expressed
or entertained. In all of this I am
sui yon win agree with' me, and t
hop that you will be kind enough
to make an Immediate excUlon of
these sentences and Instruct th med-
ical advisory board accordingly, let-
ting It b known If you will b kind
enough, to the senders of th

telegram that you hav don
so, .. ,

"I am making thla request with
all I he greater confident beaut I
am sure you will sympsthls with my
point of view In tb matter."

A classified ad brings results

4


